Efficacy of endoventricular circular patch plasty: will this procedure improve the prognosis of patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy?
We report hemodynamic and clinical results of our series of endoventricular circular patch plasty (Dor operation) and consider some advantages of this procedure for patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy. Between 1996 and 2001, 23 consecutive patients with left ventricular aneurysm and/ or ischemic cardiomyopathy after myocardial infarction who underwent Dor operation were included in this study. Hemodynamic and clinical results of Dor operation were analyzed periodically. Patients were divided into two groups according to the extent of asynergy, more than 60% or not, i.e., an ischemic cardiomyopathy group (ICM group) or a simple left ventricular aneurysm group (sLVA group). Hospital mortality was 4.4%. Postoperative New York Heart Association functional class was improved in all survivors to class I or II. Postoperative ejection fraction (EF) increased and postoperative left ventricular (LV) volume decreased in all survivors. In both groups, early and 1 year postoperative EF increased significantly. Additionally, end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes decreased significantly in the early postoperative period. Postoperative LV volume had re-enlarged in the cases in which preoperative left ventricular end-systolic volume index was more than 90 mL/m2, though left ventricular ejection fraction was maintained or rather improved at 1 year postoperatively. The survival rates after 3 years of the operation in the sLVA and ICM groups were 85.7% and 81.3%. Though patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy with severe LV dysfunction may benefit the most from Dor operation, postoperative LV re-dilatation may deteriorate late mortality. At operation, whether optimal LV size and shape can be reconstructed and the timing of operation are the important issues because they affect prognoses.